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in our last number but one we mllde ll few 

r,marlts, pa~tly explaining the philoso~hy of 
Charms, Talismans; etc.; also, we stated cer
tiiin arguments in favor of believing in such 
1!'0ndenul secreets of nature, although such 
things are generally laughed at by those per
e.ons who have not made occult philosophy 
tla•ir study. 

In this bumber we offer a few more argit· 
aents and facts for the consideration of the 
akeptic. 

In the grand laboratory of nature, there are 
many sinr.Iar compositions of herbs and min
....U, which have a surprising effect in them-
11eh·e1, without the least assistance from super
natural agency; for, in the commixture of 
bodies of a similar nAture, there is a two-fold 
power and virtue ; fi1·1t, when the celestial 
properties are duly disposed in any natural 
1ub1tance1 then under t>ne form divers influ· 
Maee1 of1uperior power1 are combined; and 
•econdly, when from artificial mixtures and 
compositions of natural things, combined 
amongst themselves in a due aHd harmonical 
proportion, they agree with the quality and 
tbrce of.the heavens; under certain correspond
ent constellations. This proceeds from the 
accult affinity of natural things amongst them
seh·ee, by the foree and sympathy of which 
many astonishing effects are produced. 

The art of traneplantation is also magical, 
wJiicb w~s formerI1 much ptactised, and is 
etill, as we are creditably informed, made use 
w.f in the more remote and unpolished parts 
of England. The method is, by iiving certain 
~parations to any domestic animal, they 
tbereby remove fevers1 agues,coughs, consump
tions, <asthmas, etc., from any person applying 
te them for that purpose ; or they can remove 
tltem from one person to another, by burying 
certain images in the ground, or a~ainst their 
a.eases, with certain ominous inscriptions and 

Hebrew letters; yet the effects. of these artt 
chiefly derived from th6 s~pathies of nature1 
for nuln;r persons, without ~hawing the callle.i. 
have been able to remove dis"'8es, take.alt 
warts. etll. ~ttd to perforin many surP.rising 
cures at a distance from the patient, anit even 
without ever seeing lum ; so by a similar 
property in the sympathy am~ antipathy ot 
hilture, certain leaves, roots, or juices being_ 
rubbed upon Warts or e%.cresences, and bilried. 
under the ground, temove or cure the same, 
which experiments take effect according to 
their mediums, and their consumption or pu• 
trefaction in the mother earth, o't which the 
human body is principally compounded, 

In the writings of Paracel1u1, we. fiad many. 
surprising examples of the power invested ill 
sympathy and antipathy, by means of images, 
talismans, and amulets, compounded of noth
ing more than natural ingredients ; and he 
very particulatly describes an infallible method 
by the image of any bird or beast, to destroy 
it, or effect its death, though at a distance. 
So likewise by the hair, fat, blood, excrement&; 
or excrescenses of any animal, the di1ea1e1 of 
that animal might be cured, and it1 life pre
served or destroyed. 

There are mwtiplied instances and historiest 
boUi At home and abroad, of those who have 
been burnt, hafiged, or otherwise punished, Cot 
the use of waxen images, which they composed 
in divers postures, under certain constella· 
tions, whereby the pel'lons they are made ta 
t'epresent, have been severely tormented, or 
macerated to death ; £or, according to the tor· 
ment or punishment they intended to indict 
upob the object of their resentment, so t.her 
disposed the hour of the constellation, the 
quality of the compound, and the posture or 
fortn of the ma_gieal image ; for instane!e, it 
they wished to pine, or consume by slow de
grees the healtli and life of any person the~· 
were oftended with, they moulded his image in 
wax, of such an ominous sign and asrect as 
conduced to their design, roak:i.t1g severa magi· 
cal characters upon the sides of the head, dee• 
cribing the chllracters of the planetary bout 
upon the breast of the image, the natne of the 
persecuted pet'soh upon its forehead, and thEI 
intended effect to be wrpught, on it.a back. It' 
.they meant to tiroduce violent pains and tor• 
tures in the flesh or sinews, they proceeded tit 
stick pins or thorns in •arious places of the 
arms, le&•• or breast of the imaie• If to lid 
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tliem into violent fevers or eo~somptions, they 
ft"oceeded in a certain planetary hour, every 
Clay' to.warm Uld turn the image befo1e a lin· 
getitig fire, whiclt fire was eomposcd of certain 
exotic gums uJlld 111agical ingredients of sweet 
odors, and roots of eertain shrubs efticienrto 
their purpose. a\ad when the whole image 
was completed, it is astonishing to human 
eomprehcnsion, what surprising effects they 
were capable of prodacing upon the person 
they intended to represent, and whieh the 
reader can only attain a competent idea of, by 
ftadiug the accounts of the trials and confes. 
aions ot' those who suffered the extreme penal
ty of the law in the 16th, I 7th, and commence
ment of the 18th centuries, for transactions of 
this kind, an incredible number of which are 
aot only recorded in the notes and memor
andums of the judg~s, but attested by 'l great 
v•riety of 'noblemen, gentlemen, clergy, phy· 
slcians, and others, who were eye-witnesses of 
these singular proeeedings; and for which rea
son we have spared giving the minutia of form. 
in~ these exeel'able imarres, lest the evil
Jll1nded and malicions should attempt therel>y 
to work some abominable species of revenge 
1pon their unsuspecting aeighbors. 

Thousands of other strange and nneouth in· 
ventions might be here described. arid as the 
Asiatics have the ability or .effecting such 
•~tonisblng things by the medium of images, 
talismans, aml!lets and charms, so the European 
•ations have a facnltJ of producing similar 
efll.'cts by similar rites. 

Nor is it to be wondered at, that natural 
things being lkted to the times and constella. 
tions, compounded· of sympathetic ingredients, 
1hould produce straage arui apparently super
•atural etfeets. 

Since the occult causes aTe appropriate to 
the effect, one or two of these we will here 
lllCl'ltiea~ and first, of the CompoeitioR of 

'IBE MAGICAL CANDLE. 

·nr& candle ls spoken of by a learned phif. · 
esoplier of the last century.• It is compound· 
ed after the following manner :-They take a 
JOOd quantity of the venal blood lukewarm, as 
It came out of the ~ein, which, being chemi
e111ly prepllred wit!\ alcohol and other ingredi· 
ents, 1!! lit last mt.de up into a eandle, which, 
'eing onee kindled, never is extinguished till 
the death of the party, whose blood it is com· 
1osed of; for, when he is sick or in danger, it 
Tturns dim and troubled;. alid when hs is dead, 
it is quite extinguished. 

In the simple operation of 11ature, many 
ether wonderful things are wrought, which, 
•pon a superfieial view, appear .ampossible or 
1ur,ernaturnl. 
;:: The late celebrated· romance of" The Talis
!lan;" by Sir Walter Scott, evinces a singular 

• JJ• Biolrthino. 

instance of the faith mankind formerly had itt 
riiese mysterious agent\'!, which were . t'ortled 
under appropriate constellations. TM editol' 
of tliis work is acquainted with many scientific
persons who have proved talismanic agencf 
both)n preservation from dangers and accum
ulation of good fortune. Mr. Varlay, thff. 
English astrological champion, ha11 also had 
proofs thereof. Probably the grel\fer pllrt of 
the magi en I feat~, recorded fo the Scripture, alt 
practised ·in Egypt, were the result of natnraf 
magic, although soml! were certainly of a more' 
mysterious class. · · ' : 

:But among mankind in gt>neral, there ' iii 
much belief in charms and talismans, witness
the avi<lity with whieh the caul of-an infant!• 
sonrrht. after, to prP~cne from.danger by.1Utet"1 
Th~·e is also a belief that persons born at or· 
near midnight, are apt to see P('irits, 11nd hal·B' 
supernatural omens. This, the a11trt>loirer sup. 
poses, may proeeed fro111 t11e sun-being then 
uear the fourth house, or house of secrets and' 
and secret discoveries. There ~eems much 
truth in this general opinion which the ekeptie 
will finH difficult to disprove.. ' 

It is reported by credible persons that whea 
!{apoleon 1 went to Egypt, he was there' 
presented with a talisman, by a learned-rabbi, 
the effect of which was designed to protect" 
and defond him from sudden attacks, &111888in- -
atioas, and all manner of hurts from fire-arnis .. 
\\ hether or no this was really the caFe, we 01·· 
course cannot decidedly avouch; but the per-· 
son who related it, we believe to be incapable· 
of falsehood'. And it certainly was very slll'
gular that, although so many attempt• were
made to wound him, and 11lthongh be baa fre,, 
quentl;> been seen in battle, when "the ball• 
tore up the ground ur1der hi~ horse's feet,'' and' 
although he frequently had horses shot under· 
him, yel he uniformly escaped free from harm;: 
and he seemed indefld to be inspired with a be-' 
lief thAt he was under 11ome epeeial eupernatar .... 
agency. The talisman wa~ suppl!leed te haY8' 
been formed under the power and in8uenee of · 
the Sun. 

If the object of the talisman liad been ~
pared for hate, it was prepared in the hour or 
Saturn; but if for love, Venus wu choeen welt 
dignified. 

It is a tredition amongst the country peopler 
that if a live pigeon be tied to the breaet of • · 
child which has the whooping eougb, and after
wards let free, the child will recover, but the' 
bird will die thereof. 

• • • • • 
We here give the engraving of what the

ancients called "a talisman for love.'' 
This talisman i"' said to be wonderfully efB ... 

cacious in procuring success in amoars and · 
. lo\·e adventnres; it must be made in the day · 
and hour 0£ Venus, when ehe is t'avorable tO' 
the pl11net Mare. It 1hould be made on vi .. iw• 
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parchment. or of pure silver or of purified 
copper. If Venus be in the sign of Taurus or 
Libra, it is 1till 11tronger. 

A TALISMAN FOR LOVE. 
"But this most !iWePt and lighted calm, 

Its blue a11d mid,iight hour, 
\Vakened the hicldeu sprln.ic1 of his heart, 
\ViLha dee11 aud secret power."-JoLE. 

EFFECTS OF THE MOON OVER THE 
VEGETABLE WORLD. 

To prove the wonderful occult power 
'fhich "the empre5s of the night" po!!ses
... oyer the vegutable creation: proceed as 
follows:-

Take any given quantity of common peas, 
and divide the same into four parts, keep
ing them separate. Then, on any spot of 
ground at all fit for vegetation, wh<in the 

'· ee8llOQ approaches for sowing them, sow 
tlae contents· of_ the first parcel on the fi::-st 
or second day 9f the new moon. The sec· 
ond parcel sow near. the same sp()t on the 
first or second day of the second quarter ; 
t.he t'4ird parcel sow on the second or third 
clay 'before the fult moon; and lastly. sow 
the fourth parcel on the second or third day 
before the moon is out~ Now the first par
cel, sown 1,1.nder tb.e new moon, will grow 
v~ry fast, blossom most beautifully, but will 
l,)Dt bear fruit. The second ll'ill' blossom 
aad bear very little, The third parcel will 
net only blossom beautifully, but will bear 
fruit .in abundance, and the fourth and last 

· parcel will scarcely rise from the ground ! 
Likewise all fr11it trees set at the new moon 
blo&1om, b11t never bear fruit i while an 
Qt.heft! set. three days before the full moon 
Mil~bnndantl;y. And in pruning trees 
6.he sama effect takes place, for a treo 

pruned at the new moon will shoot fort]i 
branches, but unbearable, and if pruned u 
the full moon, they will be prolifjc. 

This curious experiment haa been tr*l 
by the l\iercurii, an Astrological Society i• 
London, and several philosophers in other 
parts of the world ; it at once decides ti.. 
l\Ioon to possess the most powerful infhieo~ 
over sublunary affairs, and whether rfto 
lative to the animal or vegetable creatio~, 
or to the world at large, still is this i~· 
fluence perceptible to every searcher a~ 
Nature·:; secrets, and the discovery ther~ 
will repay the curious inquirer. 

A FEW QUERIES TO SCEPTICS. 

After the able manner in which the 
science of the stars has been illustrated bJ 
predictions, etc., in the PL.A.NET RE~DE•, 
and the luminous convincing exampleit 
which certainly must astonish the mOflt 
11ceptical, it is to be presumed, that iQ. fJ,J· 
ture, no sage lexicographer, or encyelopedi! 
nst, will attempt to re-echo the cry of "''" 
trology being a ;-ain art (as formerly haa 
been the case,) but will proceed, first ot 
all, to give an illustration of 1•.8 fundamen
tal principles; by which means the ~Ho 
will soon be enabled to judge of its trut~ 
fulne"s by their writings,as well u by Olli" 
writings. If, however, this is not attended 
to, and some author, wise in his own-eonceit, 
should take up the cudgels against out' 
science, we would be obliged by bi~ fl$. 
answering the following questions:-

!. Could the delusion of astrology, u it 
is termed, have lasted aa long as it bu (fmo. 
according to Josephus the historian! and 
other old authors, it is older than the b1l>le,) 
had not there reen some truth t4ei:ei11 l 
And if so, should not thia truth b6l to11glli-
after and investigated ? · 

2. Have any of its adver11arie11 cast their 
own nativities, by the genuine rnlea or att, 
and have they proved the art fal)a.qio~ ?...., 
Or do they, like old wometJ ia g&l\6~ 
judge frow mere hearsay 7-If 10, ar• tMJ 
to be credited by thinking person81 . 

3. Can any one 'explode a science *l~JJ·· 
out first knowing something a.bqut jt 7 

4. Were not the ir!t la.wyarij, i~e iretr 
poets, the arst priests, and the irs&· philoao.. 
phers-.Jsm.Uoger• 1 - · - · · · · 

5. If the astrologer measures by mathe
matical prinoiple11, the v1ni.o1111 aros of direil5 
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~~n, i11 a 11ativity, and can prove his prob
lems ciorrec~, according · to 1M1tronomical 
aci~nce, is not this at any rate a proof that 
utrolog:f is a braI!ch of mathematics?
~nd, learing his prognostications out of the 
question, is . he not entitll)d to praise for 

bearlnc. In what 11 termed a rree coantl'}', 1lmply ~ 
he happen• t:> be a atrancer In the part of Ille eoHtfJ' la 
whlcb hi• arreot i1 made, H In tbat cue no - den .. 
so bl• !11111-but 1ucb i1 the fact1, 

In conclusion we are bappy to •late tbat die bealtb el 
Mr. Chaney appear• to lreep quite sood al praent, al• 
thonsh for the t1r1t few weekl after bl• conftn1111111t Ile •P· 
pe11red to be 1inkin1 rapidly. BOit be now liean bl1 -· 
finement '1Yith a de1ree of co11lne11 &114 canten&mcnt wortllJ 
oC eveq a phijoaepber. 

his merit as an astronomer. . 
6. ~f Phrenology be a useful science, as 

it undoµbtly is a curious one, why should 
not astrology be still more useful ? for the 
one fortells · what is, the other what is to 
come I And why should the law in Penn-
1ylnnia. allow peraons to practice pbrenolo
,;y publicly, and not astrology? The an· 
•werwill probably be, because of imposition. 
But, ii muat be ·recollected, truth will al
ways be aought after, and any astrologer 
fouad deficie11i in his.art would soon be de
'erted. 

Mr. Cbaney ii now enpfed In wrlllu 1ketcllee ol Prt• 
aonen and pri•on life In Lqdlow ltreel Jail, Co' the~ 
etop of tbG &a1uley N,.,, .. 

!l'l{E POLIQBJl.Alf l!UD, 
We have been lnfor111ed lt1 one or the poll-,,._ 

macle tbe arrest of Mr. MeDermott and Ill• p!lfty,o• tile 
Sanday uirht, (pr tll1orderly condaet, tllat Kr. llc.Q9rmot' 
ha11aed hi111 (the policemr.n) fQr Cal1e l111pr"°n .... t, laJ• 
inc bi• dflmr.1e. at live thQUlll!lld dollar-. 

7, ~11d histly, if the rul!'s l!lid down hi 
_.trologieal works for calculating and pre
~cting fir. es, disasters a11d public calamities 
liave been verified for xpa11y centuries, 
which, any on9 who co11sulta an ephemer~s 
~d a chronology 1Day proTe, !ltid if this 
cap be proved, is 11ot ·this an argu1Dent that 
~trology is at 1011.st an amusi11g ·science, and 
that th,e cP,ances are greaily i11 its f!lVOl' 7 

••• 
D. C~ADY STIJ;.L l1I PB,ISOlf. 

'Ji l'all1 to our lot to lnlbr111 tll• readtr tllat Mr, Chaney 
•• 1tlll l.neareerated In Ludlow 1treet jail, and th~" la 
9ftry.probabllity of IU1 remain ins tbere all 1ummer. 

In our IP& luqa ,..., 1tai.d that Mr. McDerrnotl'• law• 
nr 1-ld 1ot tlle ll•ari11111d.jQUrned Croqa Aprll ll9tb to TbUfl• 

•llJ• H!!Y ~; aad ,11boug'1 ·~!lat! procured foarteen aftl· 
dawlt• of l'el~table and re1pon1ible par:ie1, who bq~ 
tieaa wltae11e1 of the perteeatl11p1 we laad bad to enclure 
fili a DllmllU O( WMkl pr.eYiOUl1 and alae th~ allld&Yitl O( 

ilia polloe111e11 wllo made tlle arrett of Kr. McDf'rm<lU and 
Jib pa•tJ on tlt• 811nd1y eva;lnr praYIOUI for dl110rderly 
,Ondu~t and for 4ia&ur1'inc a reli1lon1 mfftln1; yet, af.ar 
~I &1111, Mr. Cbr.ney !'OU Id se\ no llellfing. lt appear• that 
tlle oullOm or t\111 Jodee. 111 In. the 811periar Court lo, tbat 
Wllaa any pel'IOD llu l>HD arre1ted-and depsind O( their 
~berty tbreach the allldulta of another penon, that when 
tlle ~ ur..ied bu produced ,11c1avlt11bowln1 tlleir 
•iin~•~•. ~t lC tbe JleflOD who c1u1ed tlleir 1rre11 eould 
prod11ce u\ber •lllda,vi\• 1111>ttantla111J1 lbe ebarse, tll• 
fadse t"8n doe• aot rea,4 the •llldavlt1, llat lene1 tile llear· 
Sq to 10 llafore a Jury, But oar !•-:tar In thbt caoe "81 
"''"led to • fllll Mneb: yet tllat beal'lng 11 not likely lo 
..,.,. of: ll~or1 nax1 Qcto"8r. Tllerefore llr, Cllaney 11 
~" w rtma~ • ~lu•• pr-r a& lept until th& tilaci. 

Jlfe ~lit It will appear 1lran1e 1o Ille reader, tbal 
'ny relpfetalll• ehlzen-a,n 4mericp by blrtb-and on8 
ylao ..- practlted l•'l!F Cur yean, .. d lleld tile pooltlon or 
~" lolkl\or la .... ,., 811te1 la alle Vnloa, fan 111n1 b,e 

tff'lv•t 4if _.. ~~' '"' ••tilt ~ ''llnf u~ 

.c Trath i11trus1-
81IU1er ~ 6ctioa." 

• • • • • • 
0 Stone wal11 do not• Ni1oa .... , 

Nor iron~" apse\ 
M~n::, ~~°::h~~1t:;~~t takf 
11 lnhlr: !:;r:!i:d ~'!:'?r.!'~1~ 
.Anpl1 aloue- hiirh aoaria11tiU~ 

.l'Jlioy '"ch liberty.'' . 

There 11 nQt i'1e 1li1lttetl doul>t that hd we baea l!Ylmf 
in New York clly a11hort a time u Mr. Cbaney, Ula& ta. 
1tead of wrillns thi• arllcle at onr dell!:, In tbe anjey-~ 
oC our liberty, Qf our borne a11d family, and bNatlliar 
G9d'1 rree air, w, 1hould h11ve ~D tbil day ia6arw ...... 
with Mr, Cbaney la a prison'• eell, enJ07iaJ tbe _,.., 
of tbe mice and verntin lnfe1tia1 ucb plr,cu, tosetllal 
wllb 01e ln:rery of bein1 locked "I' In a 1..-11 cell (1111...._ 

bour1 out of the twenty.four; o( 1lt'.ln1 or layln1 oa Ill 
Iron bed1tead and a 1traw lied, wl&b all tbe .u.t•,... be .... 
inl to a pr Mori Ii Ce, 

We had the honor of being tnearceralad two d•JI ... & ~ 

01g'11 ln the ~me cell 'llilll Mr. Cb11nay, tlleref- we -
tpeat from e:sperience, 

No doubt tbe readerwill 11.e ellflOll• lo Imo,.. wllataw6Lt 
crime we have committed to gel lnearc•flted In prl10a l'o( 
two daJI and on• nichl, Our cou1111ry naden, "9o, ~ 
begiQ to tllint that tbl1 city ill either a dre•dAal plall te 
uve In, or tbat the A1troloeer11re 1e11&.ig to Ilia ......... 
characler1, IJJld of c9ur1e1 I.Ill•• \o be tate111 care of. 

I do not l!now whetb~r or noC 1 d11re Info,. tha nadal 
wily 1 wa1 arreated, for feu nf .b.elq arreote4 qala lb( 
1taling that J bad a1Na4y Ileen arreated; llec•- oa• or 
tbe erl111eo tllat J wu cbarced with wllea alTllled --
publhbin1 DD ac:c:.ount !)f Mr. E,.slnon'a tattac •Y •ipll 
of my111f Collowinc llim; of Mr. Ea1ltao111·1 ~••r -
down In the 11reel, etc., ete., etc. Tl\e o\11• •eaee WM 

for llavins him arr11ted, ete. Mr. Eacle10n ba1 .... -
for '6,000 dama1•• ro~ •• olli111ce, .,iid .. , 911 l• ·~ 
ar92,ooo, · 

The main Cacti of tbe cue of my arnl& •- SNM 
number of IDJ' •iCH llad i..en t.tr,11.en Ceo,. tile troat door fllf 
1114 Broad war, and we c:mdd n•Ter catcb llM ,._ .... 

\M'9 1'D\41 ~ lDC-l Cl(~ .lpq!, 1'1JiM -r ""' •• 
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watch, cune runnier up 1taln to tell u that Mr. EaglffOn 
wutaldng a 1irn awa1, Iran af\er and onrtoot ham in 
lttb·11ree1, and got bold or tbe 1ign to late ii rrom bim, 
wben bl turned around and 11ruct me in tbe face, knock· 
tnr me down. I called a policeman, had bim arre1ted and 
kten to the Station Honie, and appeared againll him nut 
-rninr; be wu 1>ound oyer under t300 bail to appear at 
C011rt. Ju1tlC4I Dodre told ae J 1hould be notillell when to 
appear apln1l bim. We went to enquire aboiat it 
i l'ice atlerward1; we were •till told that we 1bonld be 
notllled when to appear at Court. But the onlJ' notice we 
t1Yer got about It, WH lllJ' beinr am11ted alld carried ol' to 
,Jail, on a cbarge of fal1e impri1onment. 

,I ban put tbe caae in tbe baada of Mr. Spencer, and 
la••• bopeo tbat l 1b11ll yet obtain justice. 

I deem It advi1able not to publi1hany more of the f'acll 
tn tbl1 caoe u11t11 after the trial, a1 tbe main potntl were 
ft&ted In our la11 number, and it ia our Intention to pub· 
Jllb a full report from begin11ing to e11d at 1ome future time. 
•nle11 we cba11ce to die ID prilon. 

There i• one or two poinll more that per hap• it_,. lie 
.. well to acqua,int \he reader wilh In thie •umber, u 
iJ!era ii &0'11• da•1er tbat l 111•1 not hne tbe opporu1nity 
et doing it at a future tiaue, and that 11-tbat Mr. Cllaney 
WP arrea\ed aqd bll "-ii wu ph1ced at lhe hundred dol· 
~·· And be een!ln11er to lay in priaon, u 110 peraon p01-
1ea1lnc chJ' l'roperty Ila• olfered lo 10 bi• bail. Tbe next 
II. tbat I wa1 arrutted anerward1 a,nd my ball ptaoe<I at 
lwn tltounnd dollaro. Now ii it not yery ctooe, toclcal 
.-eaaoninc tbat, if Mr. C, cannot re1 bail for five hundred 
Milan; aod 11 .. 10 lay in jail, that Mr, B. will not gel bail 
tor two tlaounnd dollar1, and he will hueto lay in priaon 1 
J ou1bt to 1iate th•t 011 ·ball hU been excepted to; llu 
after maay diCllculUe1 it haa been Ju1tiftld. Tbenfore till 
- 1tandl enr for trial now, wbicb prollablJ will not 
- oil' until 1omatlm• nut fall or winter Wilen we 
- once cet the facta before a jUrJ', Ille public Wlll llaen 
learn what we ban bad to endure ia trying to e1tab· 
UaJa the a11cient oclence of A1trolo11 in .thi• are of tree 
lnYerti1aliou, free di--n., free 1peeC!ll, and Cree , ..... 

T!Mre 11 a11otber dan1er tbat ma1 7e\ ovef\ake me. aim· 
llar to a caae of certain partie1no,. in Llldio,. aireetjail. 
It appe.aH tbat a certllin1t•nlle111an (7) of tbi• cltJ' co111m:t· 
ttNI a crime of 1ucll a nature that, i( eon'l'ictecl, it would 
Had bim 10 the State'• Pri1on for probably twenty yeara. 
Two rupectable mercbants who were acquainted witb tile 
tranaaetiqn, alld w;bo were el!lpectcd \0 be witoe11a111ain1t 
11111 -n: wlaal doet be do but go and IWt!&r tbat the7 
•wed him '*3,ll08, (and I IUP{>OH b• toot oatb tb•t tb•Y 
aot It from him under ~IH pretencea,) and bad tllem ar• 
Hated ud talten to Jail. In the 111eantime, tl;ae man can di•· '°" er Illa •.-.Cta and lean llie coantrJ. 

• • • • • • • 
It bu often ntprlud m.a, wben. r .. din1 lb• bi•\O'J of 

put qe1, •111 tbe cnm111on l'eople and the authoritie1 of 
iii- age1 •hoald ~e 1Ucb particular paiJJa to oppoH and 
.,-r•eeute Herytblng tba,t doe• not bappen to be p11putu 
.U f .. blonat.te in their d_,, But after dal)' con1iderln1 
~ad rellectlnr tbe matter O\'er In IDJ' own mind, It app,ear1 
~•e tbat t~ooe peneeutioDI are a• nec-ry to the ad· 
•naemtnt and the nlabli1lullet1,1 oflblMae anpopular 1111,1>
,leell, uare "'8 enargt,u aad ell(ertlODI o( tbelr -•1-1· 
M• .. _\eL Tb• aatbon and ad90C&1411 ef eYery new 

....... -..._...~'-1.ut . ......,wa~'°'"' 

to ,o throurb a eertaln aan<ftlnt of per-•tion1, aad if 
they cannot 11and thote penecutloDI, then th- new ••II 
jf'Ctl co under, and their authors are rurgottrn. Bat It 
tbOH aathora and adYOCatel of lbOle rell1ion1, ICianc .. 
or mechanical art•, have the grit or eourare 10 witb1tand 
tbooe peroec•tlona tbatare broo1hl apin•t them, tben tboH 
nry peraecutiODI act H greet leYefl in advanclnc tbOH 
new 1uhjeeu, and Ibey beeome the e1tabl11bad princlpl• 
of 1oeiet7. A• an illa1tra1ton, Mr. John F01t•r HJ'•· la 
hie" Declalon ofCbaracter," that" Ille atrona wind wbicll 
blow1 oat a taper, ao1menta a pnw.rrut ire, If there., 
foel enou1b, to an lndellnlta lntenaity," 

Jn the D1id1t of all theoe per1acutlon1, it ealy temahl• 
tn be -n now whether there I• truth enoacb in the 1elence 
of Allrolory to an•wer the purpooe or fuel In order ta 
overcome all oppo1ition, and to cauoe It to shine with Iha 
greateot Intensity-like 111• Ul'ul1ent r&J'I of tlM> mornln1 
1un, u1herlug 10 the ligbt of d&J', When we relleot 
on thi1 train or rra1oning, and remember tbe account& 
that haH been pobli1hed or tbe per-utiono; tbe impri•· 
onment: tbc torturinr. and the burninr at lb• atau 
of per1on1 who hne 1pent a life time In Ir.Jin& to Ntall· 
li•h great trutb1 1111d principlea, It 11ford1 u1 a de1ree cl 
comfort underourpretent adllctiono, whiell en111M1r.••· 
emie1 cannot rob bl of, ar.d which coea a tone way i.. 
ward• compenatins bl for Ille maay trla1' we UH to •• 
du re. 

Wiien al!lunday achool teacber, I uoed to take partic:ular 
pain• to impr- 011 my 1chnlaro mind1 tile many adY&D• 
tar•• we enJ01ad, ID tb.i1 ~nli1htened a,ge. oHr the aartr 
cbriolian ratlaen. J aoed to recount to them tbe 1ul'erln1• 
and tria:1 the early clui1tian1 bad to endure; ef tbdr be
ing drive• lato cavea and desert•; of their ••tnc torn 1-J 
wild bea1t1, or cruailled. J did tbi1 to draw a contrHI :ie. 
tween the 1uft'erin11 they bad 10 endure, and the oompU'• 
ati"" freedom and happine11 we new enjuyed; a11d I u1ed 
to tell tllem tbat tbeJ ought llleH God that they ceu1' 
worahlp their Creator aceordin& to tbe clictatee of tbalr 
own coneclence, a1 tbere WH none to trouble or molee& 
them, Little did f tbinlt then t!mt in 1bat very Su11da7 
1ebool my peraecutlona would commence by their turnlnr 
mo nut or tbe 1cboot. 1lmpl1 liecauoe 11ty etudie• and 1 .. 
ve1t11atio111 led me to believe in a ocienee aBll tbil1k di...._ 
eot on a 1eientillc 1ubject titan what the dormas of tltelr 
cbarch appeared to them 10 allow. And i1 it not 1trqe 
that, in thi• auppoHd enlightened •ce, tbl.t peneeutloa 
abould hne followed 111e acro11 the wide AtlaQtic .I an( 
that the Lqi1la.ture of Penuaylvania 1hould bne enacteC 
a law, lloln1 and imprl1onin1 all tllooe wbo dare 11ud1 or 
practice thl11elence 1 That I 1hould b8 40mpelled to tea 
from the CilJ' or "Brotbert,. J..oYe," and llnd an a1ylutll 
for myaell, wife aad childrea in tbil great Metropotf1 t 
That nen Jaere-tn the main 1treet or Jliew v .. rt-911cll 
outrqe1 ahould hne been committed-night after nlaht....;. 
that our :1Ye1 WM oenral time. in dupr, mJ' barin- an4 
my lactare1 ltroken up; and after all th••• tt1at there ap. 
pean to "8 no redre11, neither bJ tew nor Ju•tlce 7 

Tiie reaclioa will and mun come-it 11 01>IJ' a qu•tloa 
of time-and tllen Justice will be 111eetclt eut to ••, an4 
tho 1cience of A•tro~y will llecome oae of UM e11ahllala. 
eel 1elence1 or '"e da)'. 

In the meanti•e, .. tonr a• we llnd A1tro!orJ' a u. 
uienM, and lta principl• llorne 011t by facts, wbieb ·~ 
eon11Ud7 oeeurrtn1 ar011nd u1, IO lollf wilt It be IDlpoMt~ 
... ""Uf aJD01lll\ of ... ""9.d.Clll~ wub 0111 ••eale9-
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tirln1 apinlt ••to eause u1 tc forsake it, OT any 1<m<innt 
tJ( emolument 10 entfc., us away from it. No, we are 
linlre'd tJ our determ'nation with iron band•: our purpo•e 

·Jlas bi!c:ome oer fate; and we must do all that we can to 
den lore and ••tab:i•h thi• ecience, until arre•ted by calam
ity ordeatlt. Believing In the one great and crand principle, 
that he. ia wbate\'er 1ltuation he ntay be, who in the !Indy 
·or orience llu diuovered a new mean• of allevi tin'g pain, 
or of remedy!ng dileate; who ba' de•cribrd a \Viser met bod 
ef prnenting or guarding again•l puverty, or of •hielding 
IDi•fortune; who hao •uggrsted additional mean• of in· 
ereutar or improving the benelici~nt pro~uction1 of nature 
-llu lefta mom~rial of btma..lf which can never be tor· 
co&teo; wldcb will communicate happine.. 10 ~· yet 
anbora; and which, in 1be emphatic language of the •crrp
&ue, rend<'l'• llim a·• fello\Y worker" wilb God himself, in 
th• lmprOTement of Iii• Crr.ation. 

The 1reat utility nf Aotrology is the one ~rand ohjcctive 
P"lllt to be coostantly"ke(lt 1n view. ft i• impoo•1ble !or 
DI to ~ven touch on it in thia place; therefore we refer lhe 
reader lo publ:1hed workl on the science. But there i• one 
poh1t we may here touch upon, nod that is, the feeling in 
'a benf!\'olenl mind, of iooiring back and beinf conocioue 
.eba\'ill(1pen1 a well meant life; that i• an inward happi
- Iba& ao fJtlllide allllction can ro'i u1 of; and it i1 a 
liappln-1bat 1eUllll minds call nenr enjoy. 

Well bu the poet nid :-

" Thrrr'• mrrcy in rvrry 11la('e, 
And mere}', eucouragioa- thou1ht. 

Oil·es t:veu affoctiou a g1ace. 
.And reco11cilea man to his lot.0 

[P'rom tbe Eclectic Medical J0<1rnol of Peuurl•ania.] 

CHOLERA. 
U, C. I'arcii, M. D., lLLI110.S:-

Dear Sir ::-You uk my treatmeut In epidem
lo eholera. I will avoid theorizing, specula
tions, and studied. ef'orts to make formulas for 
'1oubtful concl'U.sions, and give you, in a plain, 
1bnple ma.!lner, the treatment which I followed 
when h last appeared on this continent. 

The attacks of this disease are frequently 
noticed In three stages. Not unfrequently the 
8rit, and sometimes the second stages are not 
observed, and the patient, by the virulance of 
the attack, is quickly prostrated, laboring iu 
the third stage. 

lsi.-Diarri)cea, sickness of stoD;1aoh vo~it.
bg, slight or heavy pains-sometimes 'without 
J>ain. You know these s~mptoms are not a true 
In.lex to cholera.. 
:· 1'reatmmt.-Give the neutralizing mixture* 
two drachma, adding a litt!I) brandy or whisky 
eyery ti ve minutes. Sbould the symptoms con
iinv.e, enlarge the doses. Look to the oircula· 
&Ion, th11 skin, and the extremities. 

2d.'"7"Heavy diarrhcea, increasing pains and 
crampmg of the stomach, witil cold extremitie! 
a»d 1enerally vomiting. ' 

Treatment.-Take compound elJletio powder 
lw~ drac.haip.s, ip b0ili.ng wat.-r, -half pint. o'f 

.;; At J'n w ,...,. • ....i of any !10t4nlr flrlf&"alsi. 

this infusion; warm, give half a teat'tlp enry 
ten minutes, to effect free vomiting and control 
over cramps or spasmP. UsE< the mixture and. 
stimulants before noticed, addmg spirits cam
phor, tincture or essence of ginger, or com~ 
pound tincturt> of myrrh. Hot drops-infusion 
of prickly ash berries, tincture of capsicum·. 
The external remedies to be employed with care 
and energy. The emetio preparation is to be 
continued, so as to keep the system under ita 
influence. 

3d.-Profuse watery discharges from the 
bowels, severe cramping of the stomach, spasmiJ 
of the hands and feet, contortions of facial 
mu~cles, retching or strains at vomiting, intense 
pain and agony, coldness of the Jim bs and body, 
pulse scarcely pe1·ceptible1 the .countenan°' 
changed and hag_;:;ard. . . · 

Treatment-Compound tincture lobelia., tinot 
ture lobelia, valerian and capsicum, oµe ounce 
each. o·use-one tablespoon to four of war~ 
sweetened wat••r every ten minutes. Should 
the patient be retching every few minutes, tako 
the intervals to.give tJ1is emetic and· rel~an\. 
The emetic powder may be also continued. 
Press these remedies to the full extent ; vomit,. 
ing, relaxation, with diffusible action to th• 
surfa.:e. The stimulants bt>fore noticed, give11. 
at discretio11c. 

To the body and extremisies, apply as Dllleh 
water vapor as possible, with mustard, wt, 08.pf 
sicum in warm water, usi11g friction.-u WllCli at 
p-0ssible. 

Enemas are of servic9-powder lebelia., half 
a drachm ; fine powder of sl4ppt1ry elm, .oir 
ti.our, one draohm ; tincture assa.foetida. -OU 
drachm ; laudanum,. twenty drops; boilillf 
water, one J>int, thoroughly mixed when warm, 
usjng about oi~e-third at tbe time. 

The principles and practice of our profe!lllioii 
are so well undentood, that I do not olJer any
thing upon _the character of thi.a dise&11.e, nor 
the therapeutical action of the remedies, Ollf 
physiuians of seventeen years practic~ woul4 
recognize the tre11tment. It is to be adminia
tered with bolduess, and without interfereJJ.lltl 
from patient or fritmds. 

I might have enla1·ged upon th~ fubjeot. w 
ma)1r pages, with more profll.ssio~al fiYlil "4 
~cientific ca:it of prescriptions, b~t thil! ,¥ 11.4\ 
very importanf. 

On the subject much ·is daily publiahed U. 
the newspapers, with es~ays from profe1111ional 
men, advancing theory and treatllltlni. Muth 
has been writ ten that is val1Jable. A yoqp& 
physician may become confused, doubtful, ,60 

that when h" met•ts the disease he hesitaie11 iJJ. 
his course. This should be avoided, by ti!\11\ 
decidin~ bis course of action. That 111~udred• 
may adopt the above eonrse, if to tbeJ:!l it ll'CeJAA 
b?st, I h'.lve offere~ this letter to ypu throup 
tlie medium of this· Journal. 

Very respectfull1, , .. 
• . 1 , .. llEN;u Ho;~'9~ _ 

Ptm.4Jl1>LPH1A, 'May 30, lSS~ • 



OBITUARY. 
11 FULL MA1'Y • aem or 1101Ht ny serene-, 

'I he dark uofathomeJ can~& of ocr3.n b"aq 
Full mu1y a fl.1,wer ill born to blu~h uusreu, . 

Aud wa.s1e· it• nnetue-11 on the deaie n air." 

F~ the first tiine we have bet>t'I called ttpbil, 
fn accordance with the laws of nature, and the 
di1penaation or an all-wise providence to suffer1 
1rhal many parents before ul! have had to endure, 
that i11, to follow a beloved child to its final 
resting pla.ie. 

Somo or o\lr readers who have neYer been 
placod in a similar situation, will deem it a 
piece of folly to make a note of buryini a child, 
tn a publication like this; but to those persons 
we simply make the temark, that our child-

"Thou1;h hr. was nothinR to the world, 
He waa all the world to me.U 

JoB!f WILLIAR BnouonToN was t11e youngest of 
four ch!ldren"'-all boys; be was born on the 
2Sd of December, 1864, at 9h. and 6m, in the 
evening. At the time of his birth, twenty· 
seven degrees of Leo was ri~ng, whioh caused 
the Sun to be his ruling planet. 1.'he Mcendant 
wu th& 0iver of Life, and it being aftlicted, and 
all the planet11 being under the earth, except 
the evil planets Her8chel and Mars coming to 
the mid-heaven, ••llll!!Cd him to have a con!titu
&ion so .weak that the first seriotts_&ickness was 
too nmch for him to bear. Indeed, I made the 
remark at his birth, that he had by far the worst 
nativity, in that particular, of any of our fam-· 
ily, and that, even if he · should live, he would 
aaturally be very unfortunate. Yet all ouT 
friends said, after he commenced to· run around, 
that he would be the ~martest in tile family, ancl 
ihe "ftower of the tlock." He had Jupiter irr 
hie own sign, in. the fourth house, In good as
pects to Venus, · and the Sun in good aspects to 
the Moon, which caused him to have a cheerfll'l 
and an affectionate disposition, and a mildness· 
of temper such as few children appear to possess . 
Although his age was otily two years and five 
months, yet .be appeared to possel!S the fiiculfy 
of making eYery person Jove him who noticed 
llim. He appea1·ed to be always happy, and verf 
fond of singing ; oae of his favorit-31 cltildish 
)lymna was:-

·•Soldien in thr army, 
Hapa1y a."' we." 

About three weeks before he died his mother' 
took him to Philadelphia on a visit to see some 
of our old friends, and most of them said, when 
11otloing his infantile expressions, that lie waa 
too am11rt and too good for thh1 world, and that 
we need not expect to keep him. On their re· 
tun to New York, It seems they came near be
ing too late for the cara, and had only just time 
to be seated when the train started, and he set 
all of the pas,;engers i11 a roar of laughter by 
11inging-

" Haper are we, 
Sold1er3 in the army. 

Happy are we:" 

He waa taken iH of the measles, on ·Friday,. 
May 29th ; they came out well, and remained 
out until Monday morning, about 2 o'clock, 
1!'11.en, shortly afterwards, ke beoame ineen;iible, 

a1 the ineasles had struck I• ; we got them 
out again, but they were ver; dark, and he 
never becn'me etrllsciOTls aftllrwards, but died of 
convnlsions at eh. 15m., on the 1aine evening• 
At the time he died Mars waa J1118Sini his &1• 

cendant, and a1~o form.a an etfl upect •t Ba.o 
iurnjus' about the hour he bllcame uneomoioua, 

iuu.il:ilttT ••RIVY' 
And hur thna •ou&"ht thy heaTta}f hoiDe. 

'rhet !:!J';'~d~~=;~ :;;;w dare DOt t•••• 
Purf~~~h~· 'J:ti~{~Ya: thy birth, 

f ~~ Tytih:bi~t:: :!~'; ~~r'd:::1~; 
D·urnlJobar. 

Thou *~"'a +11ion or d•tirht 
. To blou •• fiun ; 

.Beaut)' t-mbodi'"d ~o oa'r 1i1ht. 
A ll'l'• of heattn : 

80 dtar tu us tbo1f wert, thot ari 
t:nn Ins th int' own ulf1 1han a ,.ri 
Of miue &Ml of thy mother'• heart. 

Dealu1 Jolmt. 

'i'lly bright briU dw• know no d•cliae~ 
'1'l''H tloudlt>ss Joy; 

••nri,e and nicht aluue we,.. thin•. 
B•lon·d boy! 

Thi1 m••rn b•h•ld thte blitae au r•Yi 
That fouud thr• pro.stnte ha dtcay. 
Acd ~'re a third aho11•, r.lay w• ctar, 

D•arffl JuhaJ. 

Oem or oar II••• tft, ~ar llo-t..I• p~ 

Coa~11~~;: ~~~;~~rT~l. tlioa h•d•t Del ell•" 
Our de'lr, IWH't child·! 

v:tb~'l :eeh~~11':d·~h~: 1f'r~:~o811\d ... 
Tbet: DlOD.la for U•t not U1fnr1bH, 

Doa1e1t Johar. 

bo •h•t I t'll\J, ro who.-. I win, 
. 'J.'h<"trmeet'1t my 1i1ht; 

Thl"re doat thou glide before•• 1tiU• 
A form of light! 

j feol \hv b,.a1h t'J::" liiy eh•••-
Tili. t8he !1 :.~•.;.'anri: 11ii;e•e t~:.. 

Dearell JolmJr. 
lt'Te 1hiak1tho•1mi1'1t heron m• aow, 

Wnh .. ance of atealth I 
The h• ir tn~ow• baek from tbJ Call ~IO'lf 

In bomyant healtll: 
r HI rhinf' tt'les' drep tlofw.t Halat. 
Th\· diin11le chttk tarnalinara bridlt.
Tby cLlapin& arntl tlh ro•uut and wbfte,· 

ne. .... Johar, 
Th\! kitchila shows a(>on il& wall, 

Thy hat, thy bow, 
Thy cloak aud Jacket, cl11b _.WI r 

Btrt 1"hHe int thnu 1 
A.eon1or holds thr miptf chelr 
Thy pl.aytliin;.1 illly scauered ii.er-. 
lat speak lO di of oar dHpair. n ...... , Joll;,r. 

Eten to t'8 lut thy 11err wolif
To 1l11.d'1 to 11ieTe-

W• 1weet 111wretflt 9ttlll' oCb&C 
On 1urnmer'1 ttTe i. 

In eortwftrd b•alrtf ttnd~t•r•~ 

~:d'rik~e:n~~r=~~c~.~ ,,.,,{..,., 
Dfalell Jehuy. 

Oteen clothed th• earth wbea dloll .W. M-
De~: ~~~:i:;:i~~:"~~ ... •w. · · 

The silent tomb. 
f'1ill uow the sreeu lert~f'I of th tree,· 
The e11dtoo and •• th• basv b••" 
Ar• here-but witbD~!:.~r}~t:;a tUt; 

~•o; bdtcan h be (while 11.owon 

Ma•~•ed~:,~d[.;h 1hat we and oar 
For aye remaitt 1 

Oh! ca111t bf', that _o'rr the~· 

~~ d:.'f::.~~~ ~~~rJ~J:::!! W&Ye~· 
Dea,.,11 JobaJ• · 

It cannot be : for were it 10 

Lif•T~:."e '!':::.:'.:'l:'~:,.41.i'f-b.,...ltl w- woe,• 
.l ... ·Truth·alie 1· 



RO.i~a. 'ire,;, a coi~ac• o(J.ii braia; IM llU.. 
li,;1fit1oa r1~ns1, V1rtae iaf~ •. 
Aad all oar bopea to _, ap1•1 

, DearutJobll:r. 

Thon be to u~ci dear, loot child! 
. Wilh beam oflo?e, . 

A llT ~. imt::i•I inll•encu a1lili 

11no~:'!:!!~'.H1°1i~.t. r.i.t i..+. i...a. 
The akyward pa1h, the oerarh'•o'°'•• 
The• led thee lla•k lroiil a• LO lod, 

IJeue•t Johay. 

);arew•il. then-for a irhile, r ...... 1t-
. Pride ef m:r heart ! . · . 
It eaan•t be 1ha1 loar ... a ... 11, 

Ti/.~~'h~%:' ... "!i;~; tH• ih•1t10 lloe : 
J&ndi duk howe'er~ir,'a niCbt lft.&J ff; 
BeJOlld di~ 1~+t!! I'll. tneet with lhee, 

IJearoll JobaJ, 

'l'UE PATE OF THE NA'rt01' 
tor ib.e Autnmet~Qti.artet: of 1867• 

The sumtner quartet tommehbes June 2isl, 
tt 6.28 p, H., when the twentieth degree of 
Yir~o is culminating an.I lage~tar~ is risi!Jlt ; 
'1'up1ter is lo.-d of the scheme, 1ti bis tlwn sign; 
in the .third house, in Equare of V enua in the 
ile'fftlth, and. in trine to Sun; Herschel and 
)fercu11· are in the eighth ; the Mo~n is in the 
third, leaving a aquare of ti!aturtl in the twelfth, 
and applying tO an opposition of :Mara in the 
lllinth. The last named aspects ilre the most 
l>°rtentiou11 ; their intiuence will be felt to be 
nry malignant ; they point to great disastera 
by fire and from traveling, both by raitway and 
water. I look for fearful storms and burfi· 
tanea, in whii:h many lives and much property 
Will be distroyod. 

The aumtner will be remarkable for increase 
of crimes; and many diabolical mbrders will be 
committed. These evil planetary influences 
will be felt tiot only in the N oi:them abd Wes~ 
em States, but also ib the Southern. 

B.usinesa will generally continue dull moat 
of the 1Ummer, and toward• the lattef part of 
Uie quarter [ look for a fearful crash in the 
business and ciommei'liial c)Qltlmuhity• 

Although the crops will have suffered much 
from heavy rain1, as I predicted in the spring 
quarter, yet. the coming harvest looks very 
tiromising: that will have a tendency to miti· 
gate the evils of the hard times. 

The health of th~ public wilt miter froln 
itome fa.arful epidemic thi11 summer; but it 
•ill not be felt 1n. its ireverit)' ubtil towards the 
blontb of September . 

. President Jobnson1a nativity is somewhat af. 
$cted duribg this summer IJ.Ullrter ; his health 
ls likely to be affected duri!•g the fore parts of 
ll'uly and Au~st; but the 1lnpeacbmens quea· 
\ion will be likely t·o fall to the ground for the 
~r'es'ent. li"I bAS very evil aspects next No· 
vember anil December: danger of attempts at 
'811&111ination, or of hi1 meeti~ with some par
ticular misfortune or disgrace m those months. 

Seeretl.ry Seward'5 nativi~ is very much 

aftlicted in the mobtb of j111; i ea.Me sicltntld 
or family amiction awaits him; 
. General Grant bas more fortunate upecil id 
bis nativity during this quarter; 

. I look f~r strange iµid exciting newi fl'Gbl. 
Europe ; danger of thie c!luntry Roing to war 
with some foreign nation i but diplomac1 ft 
likely to avert it. . . 

Jrelaild feell the evil effects of Satnrn eta• 
tionary, in opposition to its ruling sign ; du• 
ger of some uprising of the Fenlalis, or 10111ti 
heavy talaniity afBit!tiog that nation. 

Lou ii N ap«ileon has rtioni fa •orabltt p1anetary 
influences in bis nativity; things go on monl 
peaceabl.Y with hitn this 1111tntn~r ; but he h-' 
fearful evil asfjeets afll.itting hie nativity in tho 
latt-f!r part of this rear. . 

'the Queen of England1s nativit1 is ver; 
~uch afB.icted duripg the summer quariftr j 
danger of family aftlietion, or some particular 
ilpiiain~ in Hogland or Ireland, 

MeXJco enjoys more peace and prosperity 
i~ a few months ; yet; in September and Od
tober there are more difficulties ahead for that 
country• 

Fate of the 1'attoa f&t .riilt. 
The New Mooa, lrom which we alako o., .,..di.;rioae for ~It 

lndath0 oc..an on the lat ~f Jdly, •• t .51 f.11 TMe lwwaaoi 
Calla iu \he ~i1l1&h hoaH, i11i: eqn.i11n~tio11 with Hench•l i• lriM 
lo Jilpiter. which plaaec ia Jord of the acheme, and i1 re&rocnff 
ia the third, The cominr har• .. t look.a tery p"'mioin1 ;. )'ilt_all 
baaiaeu q• coanmerci•I alfain wjll be ••rr d11ll dunq ibis 
month, and I look for aiuy hta'f"t failure1.aad a wot or com6-deac•1• the baaiaeu commtaohy. Manjdat h11Tiac Ca.Jmiaateil 
i1 like y to _prodoc' many 6re1 or aerioas accideo~ coaaeecatl. 
with traYielinc. There i1 lilely tO tie aonie •tt~mpe mlMle Ui 
auuaiaate the -~•eeror or Fntace, OD arcoaa.t ot the K:Mioaa17" 
pc>1ition of &turn lD hi1 mid-hea-.ea ; bat hi• eoem1es an~ 
likely to he aacceuflll in accdmpl11hin1 their o~ect. I look fof 
1og:1ie ~'I oew1 ti'Q_rn the Old Coantrf in th11 moa.th, wbic~ 
will caUse the prices of 1tocb and cold to fttictoate m.11.cb. Ad 
penona bom frodl tho 5th 10 the !.)th of Febraar:r.May, A•ra~ 
aad No .. mber will.t>, likolr to be'''>' aalort••- _dlll'iq tW 
1aiD.Dl9r-siCbeu, u.ild.re• or 1Didort11oeil &Wait tbeib.. 

Fate of the 1'atlo• for A.a...._ 
Tlie Niew MOoia, froill which we make oor ~ictiou rot 

Aqaac, ocean oa the 30th of Jaly, at 11.n •·Iii. Tlte IUatl.,. 

~~~1~\:C"J'i.~ftt~ ~~:~~~!'~t:l'·~~icl'i:,~mtiiC:~'i~~ !: ~ 
pr0Tia1 teadeocy iu bu1ine11 ••airs' yet there 1till eti•ta a.
orcoaftdeoce in the commercial com•anity. The e-.il Politi• 
o &tarn. abow11'reat dadser of this GoTequ;neot'• beins -~ 
sled with Earo1oeaa aatioa__,d daopr of clrif'tiar iato • foreip 
war: ,li!oN ••l'•fiallf u Pauideat Joi.- bu hb aati1'it:r IF 
Gict8d ia thi1 Diontb. Me,Jico au.nets aeriou auentioa, u tM 
planet Heraehel ill oppoaed to Ila rallnc lip;, te1wards the lanai 
1>9rt qf lhia aoaih aad ia 8eptembllr lhen wul be hot w<>rlt iti 

~tr; ::!'i~~?. -rr. •trra!~:I ~:i:J a~i~yj~·i~ :::: .!:~•hdii::~'L 
u ia abo Qaeen Victoria'•, I look for more ~ ae .. tiup • 
En1\anlltand al•o aa a'b!11•1 ill lnlaad, ia which there ia -~ 
S~!".:'o~ .;";J;, =~'J'1&1i~o.T'~ri~, tt'l.t;"i":.1C:ii., Tbe P'lblie heal 

Fate oi the 1'aUea f•r .. pte•hi'• 
At the New MllOB Oil dlt 2!lth of .Aal\lit, the priaciPA) -

or li.-ht 1u1feiw an eCliP9'.9 ., ab, tm • .1., JI. Man i• riaiac • 
cloeo aqaare t• .Henchel ia the an1d·hn•P•· . Tbia will IM - al 
the moat anfortoaate and 1,loorD)T moatba ia the wbole Jftl'I 
trade and ba•iaeH of all kina• will be hncominoaly nu ; Cail'l:I 

ro~~~=.~~'},!:i~,i~·u.1:·..:~~~ ~ ~:~rA~:,';.izt~~--•r.pie• to coinmit soine aerioa1 blud~r at thia time, and• IAIP 
C Us o( people become OJ!()Olf'd tO the lb\o-~rnine-nta) &'UhoriQH.. 
Som• frarfal enidemic wJll aJllict t.hi. nation, which will caJlf 
eooatemation ihroa,-hoat the land. News from abroH. ia Ml 
::.-::~:\r.:/'~ Uauell 8tate1. Partit'alar atteatiOB ia 4liftCllC 


